
Friday, May 7 - PL Day (no school for students)

Monday, May 24 - Victoria Day (school closed)

Friday, June 4 - PL Day (no school for students)

Thursday, June 17 - Last day of Semester 2 Classes

June 25 - Last day for students except those writing 

optional Diploma exams on June 26.

School Update
As the Composite High School has been online with Learning at Home this past week, the Alberta
Government has announced that online Learning at Home has now been extended until May 17.
Please continue to check your email regularly as well as check our Facebook page as updates that
would affect your child's learning will be communicated with families. If you have not been receiving
school emails, please contact the school, check your junk folder as well. 

Students are expected to be proactive in their learning by accessing their online classroom during
regular class hours and completing all required work. Please contact the school if your child is having
technical difficulties or requires a laptop to borrow. 

If your child will be absent from their online class, please be sure to call the school or use SafeArrival
through SchoolMessenger. SchoolMessenger is our communication system. It is what we use to
communicate with families via email and phone. You do not need a SchoolMessenger account to
receive communications, you will receive them with or without an account.  If you wish to set up
SafeArrival through the SchoolMessenger program, click here  for instructions.

School fees are due now. If you would like to add a yearbook to your student's account, please call the
school. 2020-2021 Yearbooks are $50 and will be available for pick up in October 2021. Deadline to
purchase is May 15. School fees can be paid online through the PowerSchool Parent Portal or at the
school.
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School Council meets the first Monday of every
month from 6:00-8:00pm. At this time, the
meetings will be held virtually. The link to attend
the meeting will be emailed out the morning of the
meeting date. 
All parents/guardians are welcome to attend.

School Council Meetings 

Meeting Dates: May 3, June 7. 

Important Dates

 LIKE OUR FACEBOOK PAGE TODAY AND FOLLOW ALL THE COMP NEWS!  FOLLOW US ON IG @GPCOMPHIGH

GPCHS Shout Out's! 

The COMP School Wear online store is open. 
Click here to shop! Store closes May 15th. 

COMP Grad Wear is also available online. 
Click here to shop! Store Closes May 9th. 

COMP School Wear

Congratulations Tyson Black and Faith
Sweeney who were winners in this year's
Collins Writing Contest: 

Tyson Black - 2nd Place (Grades 10-12)
Faith Sweeney - 3rd Place (Grades 7-9)

Prince Lacerna and Olivia Rozinsky
competed in their first Provincial Skills
competition. Check out the CTS page in this
newsletter for photos! Results will be
announced May 13th.

https://www.facebook.com/GPCHS.GPPSD
https://www.gppsd.ab.ca/school/gpcomposite/Documents/SafeArrival%20Parent%20Letter.pdf
https://www.gppsd.ab.ca/school/gpcomposite/Documents/SafeArrival%20Parent%20Letter.pdf
https://www.gppsd.ab.ca/school/gpcomposite
https://www.facebook.com/gpchs/
https://www.facebook.com/gpchs/
https://gpchsspiritwear2021.itemorder.com/sale
https://grandeprairiecompgrad2021.itemorder.com/sale


GRAD CORNER
Stay informed with up-to-date Grad
information by visiting our GPCHS Grad
page.  

Click here for the 2020-2021 Scholarship Booklet

COMP Grad Wear is available online. 
Click here to shop! Store Closes May 9th. 

https://www.gppsd.ab.ca/school/gpcomposite/CompGrad/Pages/default.aspx#/=
https://www.gppsd.ab.ca/school/gpcomposite/Students/Documents/2020-2021%20GPCHS%20Scholarship%20Booklet.pdf
https://grandeprairiecompgrad2021.itemorder.com/sale


STUDENT SERVICES
Mr. Duncan and Mrs. Thiemann are available to meet with students to
answer any academic, post-secondary and career planning questions. 

 

Parents/guardians: If your child has an Academic Action Plan or Individual
Program Plan, a reminder we will be sending these home via email this
year. Keep an eye on your email for these documents which can be signed
electronically, they do not need to be printed or scanned.

 
If you have any questions or concerns about these documents, you can
contact your student’s learning support teacher directly: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ms. Mary Ellen Skinner 
Grade 9, 11 & 13 students 

maryellen.skinner@gppsd.ab.ca 
780-532-7721 ext. 1208

 

 Mrs. Tanya Ayre
Grade 10, 12 & K&E students

tanya.ayre@gppsd.ab.ca 
780-532-7721 ext. 1205

 

M-Z
Mrs. Tracey Thiemann

Tracey.Thiemann@gppsd.ab.ca

A-L
Mr. Travis Duncan

Travis.Duncan@gppsd.ab.ca

mailto:mareyellen.skinner@gppsd.ab.ca
mailto:tanya.ayre@gppsd.ab.ca


SchoolEngage is where all our school forms are kept. To access SchoolEngage,
please login to PowerSchool and click on the SchoolEngage icon. Then click on
students, and select your child. You will see form selections on the right hand
side such as Registration Update Form, Change of Information Form, Bus Pass
Application, Replacement Bus Pass Application etc. 

If any of your contact information has changed, including email address, please
complete a CHANGE OF INFORMATION FORM as per the instructions below.

Registration Update Forms are to be completed every school year in September.
To complete, please log into PowerSchool, go to SchoolEngage and follow the
REGISTRATION UPDATE FORM instructions below.

If you do not know your username
and password, DO NOT CREATE A
NEW ONE. Please call the school
780-532-7721 ext. 1201 or 1230 and
we will help you get logged in!

https://powerschool.gppsd.ab.ca/public/home.html


On April 21st, Olivia Rozinsky competed in her first Provincial Skills Baking Competition. She was
required to complete three components. First she had to make classic French macaroons, next she
made povitica bread and lastly she made a bar cake that resembled the theme “Enchanted Forest”.  

Prince Lacerna competed in his first Provincial Culinary Arts Skills Competition on April 20th. Prince  
had to make a French styled omelette with side salad, a green curry paired with a rice pilaff and
perform an 8 cut chicken butchery.

PROVINCIAL SKILLS COMPETITION
Miss Frost and both our Food skills competitors, Prince Lacerna and Olivia Rozinsky, worked very hard
in preparation for the Provincial Skills Competition!  After many hours of after school and weekend
practices, they are patiently waiting for the virtual awards night ceremony on May 13th,2021. Good
luck competitors!

Submitted by
Miss Frost

CTS 



Letter from Chibaland

This may be the last letter from Chibaland.  I hope you’ve enjoyed the correspondence -
the country inside my head may be different from your own, but I trust it was a
pleasant enough place to hear from.  Some people have had kind words for me over the
years - thank you!  It was always a bit of a shock to realize that I wasn’t just talking to
myself.

The concept for this semi-regular column came about when I misinterpreted something
Mr. Vobeyda had said; I took his words to mean he would like original content in the
GPCHS Newsletter every month.  Having a regular writing deadline helped me
understand how students feel when I assigned essays.  

My first submissions were an attempt to fill the pages with student work.  But it was
hard to find willing students and suitable work (quality high school writing skews
angsty).  And if elementary Christmas concerts have taught us anything, it’s that most
of us will lose interest once our child is off-stage.  I assumed most people would not be
interested in reading the work of students they don’t know.

Part of the inspiration for the idea of just writing what was going on in my head came
from my mother-in-law’s trip to Chiba, Japan.  She brought back a pen, with the mascot
of Chiba prefecture - a red dog.  I realized it is just a coincidence that I happen to share
my last name with a prefecture (as well as a city), but what if there really was a land
that reflected my views on the world?  Thus Chibaland was founded.

The first few columns were painful to write (and perhaps to read as well), as I struggled
to find the voice and range suitable for a school newsletter while still reflecting some of
the ideas and issues important to me. As the years went by, I gradually became more
comfortable with the platform.  And there were times this year when I was so enthused
about an idea that I handed in the column early (or was it only once?). 

Some of my favorites include: reading aloud to kids into their teens; hipsterdom; the
impossibility of removing bias from the classroom; how to write the date; the dangers of
confidence; the power of nostalgia.  Some of these are from this year, and are available
on the school website.  The ones from previous years are lost to the digital mists of the
internet wayback machine.  

The best thing to come from this column - credibility.  This body of work gives weight to
the advice I give all my students - write.  No matter what path you follow, what career
you choose, try to find the time to write.  Even if it is just for yourself.  Your writings are
amber, preserving a state of mind that when revisited, can reaffirm who you were, and
by extension, who you are.

ENGLISH DEPT. Submitted
by Mr. Chiba



MR. ATKINSON'S ISC CLASS

DRAMA Submitted by
Mr. Whipple

This Spring, students in Warrior Film and Drama were excited to see the comeback of the
Academy Awards after a year of self-imposed quarantine. The highly anticipated Oscar for Best
Director went to Chloe Zhao, the first woman of color to win the award in the competition’s 92-
year history. 

Closer to home and often equally inspiring, the annual Reel Shorts Film Festival is also back,
showcasing local and international talent in bite sized bits. We look forward to watching a few
of these films in packages during the first week in May, and hope to have some film makers
visit a class or two to share their experiences in cinema art. Go to Reelshorts.ca to enjoy the
fest online – it’s free!

Check out the cool art work Mr. Atkinson has been making with his ISC class! 

Bird Houses

Haida Art

Slate Design -  The class was
lucky enough to each receive
a beautiful slate rock that Ms.
Canning brought in from a
camping adventure. The
student's practiced some
Aztec inspired designs on
paper before applying the
designs to our slate with
special bronze, gold, and silver
sharpies. Mr. Atkinson then
applied some gloss clearcoat
for protection. 

https://reelshorts.ca/


"a new, easy-to-follow
explanation of in-text citations
a new chapter containing
recommendations for using
inclusive language
a new appendix with hundreds
of sample works-cited-list
entries listed by publication
format, including books,
databases, websites, YouTube
videos, interviews, and more
updated guidelines on avoiding
plagiarism
a new chapter on formatting a
research paper new, expanded
guidelines on spelling,
punctuation, capitalization, and
more"

An all-in-one resource that makes
MLA style easier to learn and use
for writers at any level, the
handbook includes:

Modern Language Association of America. (2021, April).
What’s New in the Ninth Edition of the MLA Handbook
(Spring 2021)
 https://style.mla.org/ninth-edition-whats-new/

Read 
Anytime,

Anywhere!

LLCLibrary
Learning
Commons 

 

 

https://sites.google.com/gppsd.ab.ca/gpchslibrary/home
https://style.mla.org/ninth-edition-whats-new/
https://style.mla.org/ninth-edition-whats-new/
https://soraapp.com/home
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgCjMV1Gsg2S5yKS67q0XEC76qZXs185WFa1zxrebtVn_C7Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://sites.google.com/gppsd.ab.ca/gpchslibrary/home/your-library/catalogue

